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Here, Sir James! 11IIE ME DEAD STRIKERS WANT 
10 BOOT

. WILLIE KNOWS
|i

FROM TRAIN I.•V
know that wihat threatens to t>e th* moat stupendous révolu- jDoa*»™ ■ _ .... je*,„ „

1 fi'Metory Is breaking over the United States?
The Democratic and the Republican partie* are being sundered,,

<*ed lor all time, and oat of the struggle there Is coming a new ailgn- 
,1—Progrec s 1 ves end Non-Progressives.

But more than that, there Is an uprising cl tjhe A me rl nan pebple against 
fetters of their Irresponsible system of gorvernment, agalnet a system 

t «mite the authority of everyone and places plenary ÿower in none;
Inst a written constitution so restraining la its eSeot as to permit <H 
He, of monopolies, of extortion, of exorbitant and unnecessary Increases 
thé'co*1 d living; a eyatep that has"concentrated most of the wealth, 
itot the political power, most of the press, many of the judges and most 
the -legislatures (greet and small), thit professed to be elected by the 
iple, and many' other things In the hands of a few Immensely wealth; 
h! We believe a bloody revolution Is ahead. The Issue between Roose- 
t and Tait Is do mere personal Issue at the men that are lining up benlna 

Is titanic, and it is to settle whether government in the States Is |
|ÿ what Lincoln believed In, government of the people, for the people 

I by the people, or something else.
No one has confidence In the tutiire of the United States to-day; I

the bankers aid investors of Europe have confidence in the United States, on collision whUl. occurt-ed between a j 
U all eee something coming, and they are all afraid. Even the “big In- freight nnd a settlers- train 1 on the : 
ists" in the United States, ae they are called, are afraid, and are ottering C-p-Ri nne. Lake Superior division.

make concession*. But this Is only .the beginning-of the near Amyot Station, S$:i miles west of
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tour Thousand Sympathizers 
Attended Mass Meeting at 
Massey Hall on Saturday 
Night, and Adopted a Reso,- 
lution Endorsing the Striking 
Garment Workers,

Misinterpretation of Orders ( 
Caused Freight and Settlers' 
Trains to Crash Into Each' 
Other — Engineer Died in 
Torontb General Hospital— 
Two Others in Wreckage,
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of the so-called free pres* 
resolutions framed by theIv, “Some

Three men were killed and three or 

mere were seriously injured In
used the
TradeS and Labor Council as news for 

their readers, but there was one paper 
risky and^publtshed

)a head- »1none

which was more 
the opinions of some, of the labor mem
bers. I speak of The Toronto World, 

to know that this

t

or to > ....
North Bay, on Saturday morning.

, And now, Sir James, what we wish to my to you 1. tihls: That the first James jBmlth. ■
|| Of polltlesu. demoralization In the State. appeared In regard to the gov- leau and :
5Lnt of their cities. -Municipal Institutions were looted by officials, by Petorboro, on the settler, train, were

monopolies and by public service corporations In a wwy hitherto unknown 
se ancient or intern times. The «urne thing is happening lti Canada, and

In your legislature, where the Oity of Tor-

-x and when you como 
paper stood on lti own ground and 
publia hed th* vlewe of the labor lead- 

find that an advertisement 
withdrawn from that paper

a$| V Ok 1

ers, you 
has been

Toronto.sent to the General Hospital, 
where they arVlvod early yesterday ; 
morning. Smltii was so terrlbfy scald- 
ed that he died at Ï o'clook last night. 
I,olet was In an unconscious condition 
and badly scalded when ho Hvas ad
mitted to the hospital, but at an^éariy ! 
hour this morning there wore hopen

■§ n

< <è
1 Before

of the Brotherhood ot 

could conclude hie remarks

« by the T. Baton Company." 

Jchn Bruce

*
4vou can eee the signs of It up

onto Is trying to get common Justice, and can’t get even that. Any corpora
tion can so to the legislature and get the right to expropriate anything or 
to do almost anything, but a municipality, which is supposed to .be self- 
governing and to represent the people, it It èske tor any power, -however 
modest or necessary, Is Jumped on In committee and hustled out of the wgls- 
latnre In the most Inglorious way; and It Is done—and this Is tlhe worst of 

|£-by collusion between representatives ot the two parties.
The City of Toronto, Sir James, -has sent eight members to eupport .01 

m two members ot your cabinet represent Toronto constltnenties; a*d 

sit you treat Toronto, or your legislature treats it If yoyi v 1 P 
« îb ,0—as a yellow dog, and its half-million people, wtbo make up a-lmost 

Whs-quarter of the population ot fate whole province, as Incompetent and 

mit tor democratic government.
The Worid wishes to point out to you, 84r James, that not a n«wspa,P 

Vti Toronto, outride of The Telegram and The World, has put up a fight tor 
the rights of the city. Even the mayoh and the public officiais are, for 
hsme unknown reason. u^gTT^nt of the city’s rights and are weak-kneed 
•avocates ot her cause. The Globe newspaper, altho It professes to be Lib
eral has never yet Impressed upon your attention the rights ot Toronto ;o 

( better legislation and tog much larger measure of self-government Thle 

If- 'itea> and progressive city is treated as a weakling, ae Incapable^ self- M^enOÎat must be guarded on every «cation against It. own rati,-

I acts.

-a . And. the leader of the

Pit mbc-ra
on this particular matter, his word*

1 drowned in the wand applause 
and stamping of feet of the large audi
ence at the mass feetlng of the loek- 

T. Eaton employee In Massey

were
for his recovery.

Dead.
a pleati. j : 
tal last 1

Owen

Çh
oaplt WILLIE PATERSON : Aw, gwan; you won’t find no birds In that old nest.James Smith, engineer, 

died in Toronto General H 
night.

^d-out 
Han Saturday nightpasser geif,----- Jamieson.

Bound,
----- Nyal. fireman, buried In wreck

age. MOTHER AND DAUGHTER ASPHYXIATED 
BY GAS FROM STOVE IN THEIR ROOM

“But do you find that the case In The 
Telegram?" continued the speaker. "No.

''Ÿhe full page ad Is still there. No 

wonder The Telegram doesn’t care for 

the working man.”
Marsoy Hall was taxed to lti capa

city to accommodate the crowd, which 
had a liberal sprinkling of the Jewish 
race ae well as many English-speaking

Injured.
Engineer Looner. r
Trainman. Lotit. Peterboro, In ser- ,

Generaltous condition In Toronto 
Hospital.

,«—• -Conley, a farmer, ma

fs-gsfef -———

demolished, the tracks werilorn up Dr , ^ Tye), of vi«t*r *e4 Beth- that «he turned thejet ot the heater Lillian Leaden percha Rubber the tpeecbes were Interspersed with
for. a ooatiderable distance, the en- 1 w« mtmmoTed^ut ho off. ». thé ro^n wU>ann, and ti,e=. the | round. of applause, which encouraged

Ef—-ErrL -
hour. Shortly after the 1 Winnipeg , VMtl ate. He decided that! an In- The stove is built like the half-length tow and Mr* Koltfa. w ' the different members of the trade*
train, number four, due In Toronto at « « J unnecessary as death was of a stovepipe, and located near the partner of the firm of Rolph A Clark, ^ MIm q Barnum ot chl.

c^tpenlcd by his wife, w4 stayed in jTlir OTQ110 fl I T Tri Q fl WTPI D1DQ ’rradra'—^ |HL blnUbbLt lUilUNlU DHiiü sSkHHEIm.
is mm ARRESTED I' LE SHOPS

to at Chapleau. Fortunaately there _ nil PP II f) — » - their power to secure tor organized
wore Just a few settlers going wesL UHL L III II _ , . n labor the f-lle-t reoogaltlon.’

6even care of with»’ weer ^ R() „ jg Sajd to Be Having H II 1 I nLll ' Entir6ly N®W Pr0P0S,tl0n Wl11

“ed ?r. Trouble in Caucus Over uu MnLU Be Pre8?nt6d at Temperance
dtiLS wnidhphawa^â His Temperance raving * tran of worthio.. Convention in Toronto

1 î,- Platform. S^TSEKSSYS H Next Week.
tawa. fled and started up a similar 
business In Buffalo. Hie life of the 

Excitement le at fever heat in tem- gi<Wy whlrr and wealth came to an 
perance clrclee over the struggle N. W. j abropt stop on Saturday when he was 

1 Rowell Is putting up to secure the ac- ! arreate<i in Buffalo charged with grand 
I (.eptanoe of hie “banish the bar r iarcen|y> second degre* After this 
' plank by his caucus. His difficulties charge i, disposed of, he will be 
are attributed by a temperance man, ! brought to Toronto, charged with eev- 
who was at the last Ill-fated Ontario erftl caseg 0f fraud.

Convention, to the tnfldencra ; Invaded,^onto^^,

Which diluted the temperance planks ’ ueH wbich were marked at the 
prepared by anti-barroom Grits at that, tank ..no funds.” It Is known that he

- [ ,h„! ?«WJS
According to down-town rumor, the ^“^Jr nti«bant. The local police 

. member tor North Grey and the Lib- were put OIt tife ca»e, but Oliver bad
i ,ral whip are spiking Leader Rowell’s ; fled across the border. .
I™ ' ntiver was only In Buffalo a short
banish the bar cannon. time wxnivying a room on Franklin-

Hon. A O. MacKay, It Is pointed out. gt other boarders he seemed to be
• The blg purchara o, real estate north ( Murray boys, c.^ ^ hT^n^Ltor^Tt! SÏh Ïhich^LdT SStiÇ

cf tjie Canadian Pacific at Learide an! h(rlted from their a Barnabas Church. Chester, announced lion to h iul down the temperance ljad ever been crooked.
■to be! acres tunning ftom Bayvlew-ave. to j ^ ^ congregatlon laetlvenlng that colors, and his attitude since then 1. | According to the «Ito^he

Lraslde station, immediately, north of he had declded to retire! in order to quoted against him by some of the lm- , ot a smooth talker
Roremount, refused $175,000 cash on - , t.le pœjtion 0f secretary to His patient dn-8- and glad hander. He visited the Unlt-

i r .-,a.kin KiehoT, Sweeny The party whip, Mr. Bowman, who ^ Auto station on March 15, and afterLordship Bishop 8ween>. ^ Ex-Leader MacKay, and a talk wHh the manager, negotiations
For several years past Mr. Viponfl terveu __ , rinsed for the purchase of a motorhas been In very poor health, and es- I- ‘n a like capacity under the Rowell were He took many

v so slncc the death of Mrs. leadership, is also being criticised by ; gp,ne the ^ accompanied by aales-
peclally so Tvronto Liberal “dry*” In connection ' men, who took great pains In demon-25L Z n.. “,u.; -m *«■ •»= «*»"■ r --isïï£,%2;ssiKïïstti«

i posited, it came back marked “no 
fund*" When arrested, he broke 
down and admitted that the chequa 

worthies* He gained nothing by

: ’ I
not te- f

I
so-called oppoeitlon le In uniaon with the bulk 

1 ef 3'our tollwery 4nd has treated Toronto as an unworthy organization, tho

" E; :i.r* ». »««. ***»<*« <" Tor™-» « T«r=lto 1. on 
OU.M » 1W«o I- «»" »**’ '» r«"d “

municipal rfg-hts. .. ' ; ■' I

AM now a word to you, Mr. N. Weriey Rowell. We have not io mch 
to «ygainst your .propaganda ot temperance reform, ^ ^
ttro a^we haVe against your lack ot toretigbt in appreciating the real 
grievances of the people In the-way of sej-f-goverament and In regard to 
'legislation that will regulate the monopolies that are rapldly_appearlng _ 
our titles and In our towns. Why do you not <&»*» »» J
Cltv of Toronto, even If )x>u,don’t get one supporter from It. Per^p® 
wou'd ge‘ mativ If you would take up their cause as against ccrta n
Lrstf the Whitney cabinet and the Toronto city members who sit Idle or 
hers of the vx uitney va ■.. . Vnn xcouM make a name for
helpless when the#tity Is as ng ' t this raoet progressive
yourself *. Rowell, if you espoused the camee ot this n-o pro»

cenvmunlty.

,
;

wart Ice Co. Two 
Mr* Goodfel- 

towzand Mrs. Roll*, wife of the senior j
I

I

I

, . ,h«r . reflection on our politics that so go zd an experiment
I* 11 DOt rath![a;Lf Z hydroelectric distribution ot power and pub- 

Vn government as that of the hy <B and day oUt against
ate ownership should have to ®Siht for mstter of fact, were sent to
the scheming men who protew. -toot8 roteot their Interests? The

“d 11 *** “ M“’ ro“ '

It 1e up to you. Sir titou”aDd ttwT.yen’lt'.he’lM an tnuomP-- 

like fair play In the present sitiuat , eayi a« head ot our municipal
tent mayor and council, It Is_UP . ’and tbat fair play Is meted dut to
institutions, to eee that j^tke to e and <trt6lll»g their duties of *v"er>-
600,000 pecrple who are dolng thelr ^ ana UDtttlr legislation and by 
day citizenship and who find toelr hande tieo 
the unfair entrendhment of monopolies.

do not do so, Sir James, hve wti.1

I
That the public were not being given 

the news In regards to t)ie strike by 
most of the papers, and

ot being given 
the strike by

the facts
».Continued on Pago 2, Column S.

LANDMARKS BEFORE EVERYTHINO 
ELSE. | AREV. F. VIPDND 

HIS RESIGNED
Jo*x. Florida. , fj

Wee York : Th’ Glob's n* eajjin ■
Toronto • fight for public ownenb p 
Jeeme' parliament. An’ it-» na u gin’ Maiat* 
Rowell to do anything o’ th’ hu(J 1i' Glob’a for 
th' intereaU, th' big interest», a"Tl1 time. But 
th' Glob’a big on church union an' tlmprance re
form ; an' again race track gamblinf on th’ edi
torial page an’ for it on th' aportii’ 
meeniater on th' one page, th’ pre.idin' judge on 
th' ither It» a’ richt to give wide poower» t# 
companiei but municeepalitiea matj»' be kept Is 
ban'. I’m ilelichted wi' Mayer Geary an th' 
Tory member, fo' th' eeety. An' Herb. Lennee 
baa gum sboon on las feet s' th’ tinie ! Toronto, 
or, sat prefer, an’ you prefer to! c*' it. Wee 
York, manna be permfeted to grow falter than 
th’ big interests that ba' been be«lt up wi' as 
muckle effort. Mai»ter flemmin an Tammaa 
Church are bandin’ together gran. Th" coon- 
dl’a na meetin' more than twice a month so as to ^ 
let Sir Jeem» get past prorogation I Th' big 
railroads are no supplytn' cairs to io th' bueinea# 
o’ tb' toon an' province. No w 
procity was defeated ! It «erred them richt ! I’m 
beepin' th’ Itly «till agin th' viadotk an' annex»- 
lion an’ if ybu'd pitch that horse trader. Adam 
Beck, oot o' yer paper ye'd bae a model journal. 
Th' electric interests wad get a 'fair «ho» « h 
werna for this cattle lifter frae London, Canada

faff.

1I.Y OPENED ON Entirely iww In Toronto 1» the pol
icy to be proposed at the temperance 
convention at Broadway Hall on April 
2nd. It will be a motion for a cam
paign to vote out all the hotel bar
room licensee on Jan. let, 101$, but to 
leave the shop licenses untouched.

This plan le officially acknowledged 
to be perfectly legal by the Ontario 
License Department, but It will have 
to face the three-flftli» clause. The 
proposition will be vigorously advo
cated at the convention by some of 
tile “drye,” who opine that Toronto 
Is ae ready as an overripe plum to fall 
Into their local option basket.

Controller McCarthy leans strongly 
towards an earlier closing movement.

Another element wants a license re
duction vote to cut out about 20 of the 
licensee In residential district» and 
half of the shop licenses.

An office-bearing member of the 
alliance said to The World last night 
that the upshot of the convention 
would probably be the Infusion of 
some ne* blood into the executive and 
a reference of the various policies to 
the general committee tor a report; to 
be presented at a fixed date, and not 
held up for nearly six months, as was 
the case with -the Oct. Ib- convention.

a word ter 
up at Sir

land where the United States—

page. Th*<7 ..
■. ■

. If you 
Is to-day. « i Liberal ■

Rector of St, Barnabas' Church, 
Chester, Will 

Private Secretary to 
Bishop Sweeny,

BUYTHE L I11 ecome

Three Million Dollars Have Been Put m Farm 
Property Already.

i

w hen red-r / seemsear.t of Bayview-ave.., 
about completed. One of the last pieces
got was that of Dan Ryan, who had fgr the property.
about 20 acres of the William Lea farm It lookg „kc a three million dollar

l Î

Goods

F

*
and who got $1000 an acre for It. purchase already.

West.

Jxrr, Toaojrro
Florida : I'm goin' to stand by Adam Beck 

even if hircolleagues try and force him out_p# 'V 
Sir James' circus, l m astounded at, thtTprice» ,Y £

in The World that the farmer» are getting 1, > , 
for their farm» in York. We can't allow Toreate y ~
to grow at that rate 1 What'» Forma» doing 
about a «lump? I'll nerer itand for Leaside er 
North Toronto cornin' into th» dty. A ôty that fi . v . 
grew» out and around ife graveyard» ba» lé* Ri t l
«elf,re»p»rt. Rather than »ee the old Landmtdè 
ef Toronto removed Vi sacrifice Hlnue AM* 
who I» my dearest friend. But 111 lit fta *p 
grow toward the Humber, not toward Pn»1aud«, 
you bet Yeucaagetbettemgiisbweferleli 
the money. But Ife tweetydke wrddeMt.

! *

i at this fash- 
for ladles of 
j roughly re- 
nornlng but " ™ ' •" * Sise: M» «==

worth $2000. while to-day It Is valued ^ al£La aMa,slmlted to-day by a awa/ from the city. The complaint. ZLlnn
at $44 000. There Is a mortgage ot Greek, who fired several shots at him. against the accused poured Into the out horseback riding Saturday evening

“r rr m™^s,°-rrrT4«=.' » sss ûw z

w- sx^s7 - «rat "A"" “• “ .srassti;. ■

\
I see

THROWN PROM HORSE, BOY DIED
m

BOTH WELL, March Î4.—Ross Lid- «
i, iiring, Halr- 
1,1 ree Treat-

", 6 *
U-

OTT/\WA, Mar. 21.—Arthur Hawk es, MONTREAL; March 24.—(Special.)— 
■peclal commissioner of Immigration, Henri Bournssa hue thrown up the

_______ . . sp<.,iiBe and will not seek re-election towho returned a fev days ago from his (he prov|ncla, ,eg!etetture.
trip to England, has put In a report to Lc v>evolr annnunces that Mr. 
Hon. Robert Regers, minister of the Relrasai will leave for Europe in tl.c 
lntvrl-ir, on the co-ordination of the second week of April for the purpos'i 
immigration polidea of t]ie Dominion of retention and study having planned 
end the province* the trip for some months past.
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